INTRODUCTION
The era of national health insurance or better known as JKN (Jaminan Kesehatan Nasional) and high levels of competition among hospitals have changed the management paradigm of the hospital to focus more on the customer. Hospitals should pay attention to the quality of service and customer satisfaction including conducting good clinical governance. Hospital should pay attention to cost efficiency in improving service quality. The most effective method to improve the service quality to patients without increasing cost is by reducing the variation of service. To meet this need, clinical pathway is a device commonly used to prevent the occurrence of unnecessary service variations. 1, 2 Clinical Pathway is applied for high volume, high risk, and high cost medical cases. 3 Clinical Pathway is defined as an integratedscheduled health intervention plan within a certain time limit and requires collaboration among care givers. 4, 5 Clinical Pathway can be useful as a guide to decision making in performing patient service. 5 Clinical Pathway is prepared on the basis of Evidence Based Medicine (EBM) | 44 | guidelines, good practices, and patient expectations. Clinical pathways provide an overview of the service flow received by a patient from coming and being treated to getting out of the hospital. 4, [6] [7] [8] The Clinical Pathway aimed to improve the quality of service, reduce risk, enhance patient satisfaction, and increase the efficiency of the use of resources power in doing service to patient. 3, 6, [9] [10] [11] [12] Through the implementation of Clinical Pathway, it is expected that the quality of service can be increased with affordable and estimated cost. 5 Implementation of Clinical Pathway for inpatient's service should consider that all patent service activities are conducted in an intregated, patient-oriented, and sustainable manner. Implementation of Clinical Pathway also involves all health professions such as doctors, nurses, midwives, laboratories, pharmacists, nutritionists, physiotherapists, and other care giver. Clinical Pathways are applied in certain cases within the prescribed time and recorded in the form of daily periods. Clinical Pathway is recorded as documentation of all service activities, and any deviattion step is recorded as a variance. 5 The Clinical Pathway will function effectively as a quality control and cost control device unless the organization regularly monitors and evaluates the implementation of the Clinical Pathway. 13 The 
RESEARCH METHOD
The present study employed a case study with descriptive explorative research design to explore and analyze the constraints that occur in the implementation of Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever monitoring. The study was conducted during September 2017 at ABC hospital. The data collection were garnered from field observation, document review, interviews, and questionnaires. Interviews and questionnaires were conducted in September 2017. Out of 30 questionnaires distributed, 27 questionnaires were filled by 1 room doctor, 3 heads of inpatient room, 3 caregivers involved in the implementation of Clinical Pathway, 3 medical recording personnels, and 17 nurses of inpatient room. All primary and secondary data obtained through field observation, document review, interviews, and questionnaires were analyzed using a fishbone diagram to determine the root of the problem regarding the implementation of Clinical Pathway monitoring at ABC hospital.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Policies and Hospital Management
The 
Human Resources
Data collection for monitoring the implementation of Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever was done by one physician of the room, carried out along with the duty as a room doctor. The function of the head of the inpatient room as the case manager who was responsible for filling the Clinical Pathway form did not work.
Interviews with room physicians, heads of inpatient rooms, pharmacists and nutritionists led to a lack of supervision by hospital management of Clinical Pathway form filling in inpatient rooms, lack of socialization of staff, the perception that Clinical Pathway is only the doctor's authority, and Clinical Pathway is assessed as an additional workload as an obstacle to the implementation of Clinical Pathway monitoring. One of the three heads of inpatient stated that she did not know the Clinical Pathway at all including the Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever form. Two head of inpatient rooms claimed that they ever know the Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever form but they did not remember how to fill it. Socialization has been done limited to the head of the inpatient room before accreditation and has not been re-socialized despite the shift of head of the inpatient room.
The results of the questionnaire showed that 11.11% of respondents did not know that Typhoid Fever was one diagnosis that has Clinical Pathway at ABC hospital; 18,532% did not know the Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever form; 33.33% of respondents said that Clinical Pathway was not just a doctor's job; only 33.33% of the respondents had received training on filling the Clinical Pathway form; and 81.48% of respondents stated that Clinical Pathway provided benefits in the management of Typhoid Fever patients without complications. The results of the interview reinforce the results of field observations that the recording of the implementation of Clinical Pathway was done by one physician of the room together with the task of completing the medical record document. Recording was done in Clinical Pathway notebooks and not all patients can be listed due to time and energy constraints. Recording the implementation of Clinical Pathway was assisted by medical record staffs who have not received either training or socialization due to inactivity of the head of the inpatient room as the case manager responsible for filling the Clinical Pathway form. Medical record staff perform data collection by utilizing hospital information system to obtain inpatient data admitted with diagnosis of Typhoid Fever. The disadvantage of this method is the recorded diagnosis is an initial diagnosis (diagnosis when the patient is admitted). Hospital information system has not recorded the final diagnosis of the patient when out of hospital. The data will be submitted to the doctor room for recapitulation.
Clinical Pathway Report and Evaluation Procedures
Beginning in September 2017, medical record staff did not conduct data withdrawal for monitoring of Clinical Pathway via Hospital information system. The medical record staff will set aside the medical records of inpatients with a Clinical Pathway diagnosis, complete the Clinical Pathway form, and submit to the room physician to fill out.
Besides performing the recording function, physician room also performed recapitulation and analysis of data 13 The hospital must establish Clinical Pathway documentation standard and implement them consistently. 8 Documentation is performed in the inpatient room in accordance with the health services received by the patient. 13 Any discrepancies are recorded in the variance column and furnished with a description / reason. To improve the compliance of Clinical Pathway form filling, the form can be incorporated as part of the patient's medical record. 21 The lack of personnel / staff assigned to fill the Clinical Pathway form was one of the factors causing the cessation of Clinical Pathway form in the inpatient room including the form of Clinical Pathway Typhoid Fever. Furthermore, the case manager is a person who played an important role in the implementation of the Clinical Pathway and determined the successful implementation of Clinical Pathway. 17, 18, 20 . Case manager functions to coordinate, monitor the implementation of Clinical Pathway, conduct quality inspection of Clinical Pathway documentation, and encourage compliance of Clinical Pathway implementation. Case manager acts as an intermediary between the Clinical Pathway team and the care giver. 20 The availability of human resources was one of the keys of Clinical Pathway implementation. 22 Besides the human resources who were responsible for the implementation of the Clinical Pathway, the hospitals should also take into account the availability of staff who have the power to supervise the implementation of the Clinical Pathway both at the organizational and unit level. 23 The hospital can designate and train senior nurses to perform the monitoring function. 21 The results of interviews and questionnaires in accordance with the results of some research informed that the lack of knowledge the staff have regarding the Clinical Pathway was generally caused by poor socialization. 20, 21, 24 The poor understading of the Clinical Pathway caused a lack of commitment to the implementation of Clinical Pathway at ABC hospital. 25 The low adherence of the staff in carrying out the Clinical Pathway form filling was due to the Clinical Pathway which was considered as an additional workload for staff. 7, 19, 20, 22 The preparation, implementation and monitoring of the Clinical Pathway requires the role of the Medical Committee and other relevant health workers in a multidisciplinary team. 5 Lack of commitment, understanding of the Clinical Pathway and the lack of communication among health personnels was a constraint of implementation and monitoring Clinical Pathway. 18 Building cooperation between professions is not an easy thing, especially because of the potential for conflict due to differences in professional backgroud and culture. Willingness to work in teams is necessary because of the additional workload that team members will receive in monitoring and evaluating the implementation of the Clinical Pathway. Hospitals are expected to build a system that supports inter-professional cooperation within the Clinical Pathway team. 
